Introduction
We have recently reported the preparation and crystal structure o f the binuclear, cationic phenylselenolato complex [(Ph3PAu)2SePh]+SbF6~ [2] :
2 PhjPAuCl + Ph2Se2 + 2 AgSbF6 -> [(Ph3PAu)2SePh]+SbF6~ + 2 AgCl + other products
We have now begun to study a systematic exten sion o f this reaction by varying the organic groups R o f the diselenides. The mechanism of this reac tion is not well understood, but it seems that the electronic properties of the selenolato ligand play an im portant role. We report here the synthesis and crystal structure of [(PhjP Au)2Se(/?-C6F4Cl)]+SbF6~. Data collection and reduction: A colourless tab let 0.72x0.48x0.14 obtained from liquid diffusion of ether into a C H 2Cl2-solution was m ounted on a glass fiber in inert oil. 10218 intensities were meas ured on a Siemens four-circle diffractom eter with an LT-2 low tem perature attachm ent using m onochromated M oK a radiation (2 0max 50°). An ab sorption correction based on ^-scans was applied, with transmission factors 0.38-1.00. Merging equivalents gave 8013 unique reflections (/?int 0.021), of which 6774 with F > 4cr(F) were used for all calculations. Cell constants were refined from setting angles of 50 reflections in the range 2 9 = 20-23°.
Structure solution and refinement: The structure was solved by the heavy-atom m ethod and refined anisotropically on F to R 0.041, R w 0.042. H atom s were included using a riding model. The weighting scheme was w~x = cr2(F) + g F 2, with g 0.0006. 560 parameters; max. A /a 0.004; max. A q 2.9 e Ä -3 near Au 1; S 1.6. Final atom ic coordinates are giv en in Table I , with derived molecular dimensions in Table II [5] . The crystallographic program sys tem used was "Siemens SHELX TL PLU S" .
Discussion
The title com pound can be easily prepared by the reaction of Ph3PAuCl and (p-C6F 4Cl)2Se2 with solid AgSbF6, analogous to the preparation of [(Ph3PAu)2SePh]+SbF6_. The mechanism o f this reaction is not clear. Fackler et al. proposed an in duced reduction o f PhC h2SSCH2Ph through gold(I) centers for the similar thiolato complex [(Ph3PAu)2SCH2Ph]+N 0 3- [6] , but the by-prod- (2 1 1) -2 7 0 0 ( 8 ) 3368 ( (7 ) 4516 (7) 2916 (6) 320 (40) C (232) -222 (8) 4317 (8) 2331 (7) 408 ( 
